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'Now in an Orciiei
How

1 Music Lessons FM 
■* Started Him

BUY THIS TRUNK1»
■ -w.

Hamilton
Happenings

■ * SHEA’S THEATREOur New 
Models of

Z---Ù ■
m

Brass-mounted, hardwood slats, heavy brass lock, two II ; 
outside straps, compartment tray. Size, 34 ttvl C inches. On sale today ...... 3HOU ifi I

1 I ■▼•■IBM 
■■«Me

Wrrk »« 
MAY JO

Metises
Petty,"i »

. EOYiCB tO Ha MILTON eCB. 
SCRIBER*.

Premier Aerial SensationmI "I could not play a note wfa 
eelved the IIret leeson front y< 
now I am playing In a good or 
ef ten pieces, and can read mn 
play as well as any of them.

» THE OURZON SISTERSy

Men’s and
Young
Men’s

EAST & CO., 300 Yonge St.*»• J- s. Seott, esreet. 
■« this o*r«, rooms IT ■■«!». 
Arcade Building.

I The Human Butterflies.
SYDNEY DEANE * CO.

Christmas «on Blackwell Island.
SMITH A CAMPBELL

In “Camping Out.”
HOWARD'S MUSICAL PONIES 

The Headline Animal Act.

b
$ always recommend youy home 

school Of music.” That Is wti 
Smith, Jr., R. R. No. 2, Aarletu 
writes after a one-year comtsTj 

1 Vlollm.

Phone IMS.

H4"™,) Garden Tools
Lawn Mowers |

HOTEL ROYAL RaltCS
~s Spades 

Hoes, &c.
RIGHT PRÏCE8 AT

TO TAKE OVER ART SCHOOL
McConnell « simpson! 5 Directors DUwetlefled With Terms Of

fered—Happenings. Ell Smith’s only expense tindei 
free tuition plan was for postiaj 
music. That cost him less than ! 
Cents a day. and he was unden 
further obligation whatever.

If you wish to learn to play 
Plano, Organ. Violin. Guitar, Mend 
Banjo, Cornet or learn to Eflwj 
teacher» will come to vou by?! 
once a week with a leeson tintai 
can read music and play your M 
ment to your own satisfaction 

Over ten thousand weekly g_ 
are now being sent to homes alii 
the world te pupils In all walM 
life, fTom seven years of are t-3 
enty. “ T|

Our free tuition plan will Æ 
you to get weekly lessons coetlnr 
less than two cents a day.”1 it i5j 
your only expense and plaoml 
under no further obligation wheii 

Don’t say you cannot learned 
till you send for our booklet and, 

, tuition offer. It will be sent bd* 
turn mall free. AddrésS U. 8 80» 
OP MUSIC, Box SI*. 226 Plfth!a«S 
New York City. 3

Presenting “A Stormy Hour.’’
t I

* D1REÇTOKY DOHERTY SISTERS 
The Ginger Girls.

CHRISTY * WILLIS 
Comedy Juggler and Eccentric Dancer.

THE KINETOGRAPH 
New.Pictures.

HAMILTON, May 7.—(Special.)—The 
Hamilton Art School directors decided 
this afternoon to appoint a committee 
to wait upon the board of education 
at its next meeting to discuss the 
terms upon which the board will take 
over the art school. The art school I gTer- 
dlrectors are not satisfied with the

Suits
HAMILTON HOTELS.

?

completely renovated and 
„ carpeted during lift. Si

terms offered by the board, and will rh sad Up pcs day. 
ask for the appointment of a Joint 
sub-committee to settle the terms upon 
which the school will be taken over.

Thos. McDowell, 1899 North, Lodke-
hts 84th

room
newly Special Extra Attraction.

RICE & PREVOST
Butnpty bumps.

are Chuck GRAND OPERA HOUSE
hotel, core street PRINCESS

y' MATINEE 
TO-DAY .

street, died this evening in 
year.

An awkward situation is^made pos- I H.25 - $1.50 per $uy Mtf

[IslWe by the dedslon of the <dty coun- phone 1S0St John Lynch, prop 
ell to submit the hydro-electric com- 
mission’s project to a plebiscite at 

I the same time as a vote of the rate; __
payers is taken on the Cataract con- Pioneer Hotel, newly remodeled, 
tract. Separate ballots will be used, Bath on every floor. Choice wines, 
and it 1S; possible that both contracts liquors and cigars Rates $1 to 18 * 
may be Voted down or that both may day. ns King West Hamilton. Phone 
be _ approved of. I** S. Goldbert. proprietor. edtf

A despatch from New York says that —
Benjamin Cory Kllvert, son of F. B. __
Kllvert, collector of customs, and a ; 
well-known artist, has married Miss j 
Elsie Del. Ora Bernardo, the CO-year- 
old daughter of an artist* and a model 
who has been portrayed by Howard |
Chandler Christy, Henry Rosier,
11am H. Hyde and many other prom- I 
Inent artists.

Edward Palmer, a consumptive, hie 
wife and three-months-old babe, who 
were sheltered vIn the Hre hall at 
Stony Creek, were driven out of the 
village by a mob last night, and had 
to tramp thru the thunderstorm nearly 
all the .way to Hamilton, where they ) 
found shelter at No. 3 police station.
The magistrate reported their case to 
Warden Gage, who promised to find a 
new home for them.

Efforts arc being made to have the = 
formal opening qf the dMll hall take one on or neer Yonge-etreet will 
Place- on Mhy 24. It Is likely that on shortlv be chosen Sunday, May 23, a tablet to the mem- 1 y

»ï0*î,Th0 l0et th*!r. 'jVes In I SCARBORO VILLAGE. , nB u, u____ _________ _
the South African war will be un- | ______ i DR. W. H. GRAHAM. ‘
veiled In the drill hall by Earl Grey, Historié Old Building la Searboro No. 1 Clameee Square, Cor. 8 sadism.
and that a garrison parade will ne | West Up la .Smoke Than day Night. | ■■■■■■ ■ ■ ........................... ■ , , „ „ ....... ...... ..
held for divine service.

William Hendrle will act as steward SCARBORO VILLAGE. May 7.—'Fire charge of the editorial department, 
at the Ontario and Blue - Bonnets which broke out at a late hour yes- Besides an up-to-dHte news service
meets.* terday afternoon utterly destroyed the the new paper will contain many in-

F. Ostrander, a hackman, was ar- old “Bellamy Castle," occupied by ! foresting and amusing sketches of pub-
îested to-day on the charge of charg- Charles McLennan and built by the Illc men In Toronto.
Ing a passenger during the storm last late E. -A. Macdonald many years ago. The World understands that, the fin- I A _ ^ _ .

, ■] night more than the 'legal fare. , The Are caught from the chimney and j «notai end of the : enterprise will be I QRAND woVatv
■ The board of'education h«s declined in spite of the efforts of neighbors backed by two Or three prominent I ■ ------- —
ml t° allow- the gills’ basketball team off the building was completely destroy- I men. ^N _ UHA1 E- TONIGHT

the Collegiate Institute to play a match Od. The loss on the house Is about Out of a total of 141 buildings or ad- I QLfBJL Counwl W.
frith tin* Bt. Catharines Collegiate lA- I (2000 and contents 81600, Ineti banco on dirions for which permits have beep ■ Oil I H Dcfaaw: ,
Stitute team except before a^gadkek- the former $1000, and on contents $800. taken out sllics Jan. 1, 1806, 22 haVe I ■ Second WMk-’Thc Bills’- fleered Wssk
ing of their own sex. a valuable collection erf books’ be- *>een finished, 90 undertaken, 2 can- I

tt*tel ttaara*aa longing to a son of Mr. McLennan, |celled and 28 not yet started. ,New per- ■
£ern«f, Barton and Catherine-streets, werB el80 destroyed. mite will require to be issued for all I
Hamilton; modern and strictly first-  - buildings that were not begun May ■
clasa Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phont Richmond hill. l or since the official union was con- ■
l,8“ ” ' v , „ summated. The first to be taken out ■

Newsy ®”r C*rreo- under the new regime waa by'AJM.Wil- ^
sonemt at ta*- hui. I eon, and was for a garage. The ap- '

pointmen-t of W. J. Armstrong to the 
j. . . . Position of building Inspector has rlv'-

W. H. Fugsley is on a trip to Indian en rise to the most favorable *
Heed, but will return In time for the ment. The new Inspector le at 
great fair, May 24. competent and courteous.

The members of Richmond Masonic Jg?1***®r ^Merman will be
Lodge Journeyed to King dit y this ,‘h« ”*•} has ever
week to assist the lodge there to do practically nar- . . om-nn winstBiwa/.»*,™,
honor to the visit of the deputy of the *fa'Ma*y0r A J- An" EXTRAgrand master, ' Rt. Wor. Bro. Hay- 7*™^ Aid. Sam Ryding. The lat- 1 L«fe-llk* Metiaa Piet are.
wood. - I; be meet,nr with great

John Devine passed away suddenly «". «ts CMt«R Bam is a great
on Saturday last and was laid to rest I £h? fl *21,Pî??“,ll!,y, ^ P°PuW. 
on Monday In Thornhill Roman Catho- SvirîL lutîtol Mr* a*orF«
llc Cemetery. a£2S!Ld * pta,c* to-rf>orrow

The store occupied by A. G. Savage chler 
as a gents’ furnishings, etc., has been visit to the^Jw^a1°tîier offkHar ' 

d -ij. T . . ... . - , , , purchased by Norman J. Glass. 1 the new to-day.
DUlldinF I rade in All the Suburbs' °n Wednesday Miss Laura, young- WOODHridas-

. . tti . t , «. set daughter of John Duncan, w£e 1 woodbridgb.
IS UOOd—West loronto News I united 1n marriage to John W. Os- A meeting of the Woodbrldee branch

borne, formerly manager of the Stan- of the Women’s Institute will ho^ML^rinrVnght be v, D « ^h^le I CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL

pointed to the permanent staff of To- requested to attend' A" niMlllb*r8 are HANLAN*S POINT 
NORTH TORONTO, May MSpe S S SCh001 « the CHEI^OOD ' BALTIMOIIt vg. TORONTO.

clal.)—Mayor Brown, the town council --------— - May 6, 7, g end 10.
and citizens generally are far from be- WEST TORONTO. ) CHERRY WOOD, May ".-(Special)— All games called at 8.16 p.m. Ten
Ing satisfied with the action of the . , . —— and Ladies’ Aid service from Bay and

__, . New Meekly to Be Laaaehed__ Msay I "“ciety of the Cherrywood Methodist Brock Street».
Metropolitan Railway In Ignoring the Bulldtag Permits. Church are arranging for the visit
authorities In the readjustment of the •*" ■ Bev- C. O. Johnson on the evening
railway stops. WEST TORONTO. May 7.—An en- May 24. Mr. Johnson will deliver

When the matter „„„ a, Mrely new and originally conducted h,e Popular lectures
When the matter was under discus- weekly newspaper will be publlehed wlU ** » concert as well

slon before, it was clearly understood In West Toronto In the near future ------- --------- ---------------
that the town would be notified to wUh_Har?"J?1- W<*I«on. police coprt T. M. A, BENEFIT rflWOrDT 
appear before the railway board, to-TeP° * Evenlng Telegram,' In OCnC-T" CONCERT

HMD HER GRAVE
“With the exception of an additional I Z1? AT1|PÇ PFAftV P*"1* °f the eea*°n was given yeater-

stop at Glencalrn-avenue, we were well vLUIIlLiJ KLaU I daX afternoon at the Princess Theatre
satisfied with the arrangements as they I _ . . ------------------- wh6n ‘he Theatrical Mechanical Ae-
W“Oh "von y<,8terday- , But Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured eoclatlon held their 2*rd annual benefit
said an official of the read^s? ^ight Mary Malcolm’s Bright’s l,’terlor of ‘he theatre was draped
“But we are trying to make a rear- Dias.»»» wlth Iar*e Canadian
rangement that will be satisfactory to disease. fl»gs, while the program which w««
the great bulk of the townspeople.” ------------------ contributed to bv all Jh.LT !

General Interest attaches to the meet- Oae mere Indisputable proof that the the city was one of ,ln
Ing of the sewage committee to-mor- »>«> reliable Kldaey remedy win The flrsTm.mb.. exceptional merit, 
row (Saturday) night, and the visit of rnrr J.hr mo«‘ deadly form of Kid- from ' Brewsferi^ lriUlonI** °Lîl'?e act8
Mr Murray Is expected to shed a lot **r *"•«*•*• followed^4v T h.h s’ Thl" wa*V.XS S.’Æ'S."'*1 " ™ TORONTO. May U- »,

Ncrth Toronto properties and ln order I ,proXed beyond a doubt In h»r Lyres, also from the Star, gave a
to facilitate their work are opening un °'\n f8i™ yu th1atT,S°td!8 Kldnev pll;* clf. actl "Harry Green of Shea’s, 
a branch office at Glen Grove under I n?t °H y eheck Bright’s Disease, but k®P‘ his hearer* In continual laughter
the management of Mr. Thorn The CUre i* completely and clear It right *>" making amusing rhymes about the
opening up of a bmnch offlee at S „ various people In the theatre. Lew
time by this firm is significant as show* - Mrs. Malcolm s daughter, Mary, was Flen, Impersonator from the Gayety
lhg the Increasing interest being taken ta^,n l*1 ^w t,h th * teSrl?1l kldney a‘!' Presented some Hebrew dances and
In the northern suburb g ,1?1ent: A doctor attended her continu- Charles Falke from the Star sang 11-

York Lodge, A. F. & A. M held V ^ ^en he had ,u8tra‘ed The hit of the after-
tfcelr last lodge meeting in the old ^ rf- noth,1îg more ior noon was made by Mack and Walker
Orange Hall last night. gone ‘hat the last from Sheas, who appeared in “The Girl

The finance committee of which r church were administered and the Pearl.” Another Shea act
Councillor Parke is chairman, will meet n^n^ed^1"8 8<r 8 grBve clothe8 were “The Dude and the Detective” was
tonmorrow (Saturday) night at 7 46 P 2 = I n ... *lv8n by Byron and Langdon. The
sharp. * 1 ' *8 As a last resort, Dodd’s Kidney Pills "Newk Boys’ Trio,” from the Star ravi

Miss Edith, daughter of J. W. Brown- Hght of^the^amH^th811»^!*! and de7 8om* examples of the street boys’’ pop-
low, gave a delightful little party to a ^ g I3 imPpov’'d Ular dances. Thomas E. Shea who is
number of her girl friends last nfght time th^v wlrî d?8e', ln weeK'8 at ‘he Grand this week, appeared In

The railway company to-day removed fô™ a Httïe while and she kern^ °Ut the thlrd 8C«ne of the tragic play. "The
the car stop at the corner of Merton- proving until we* Coun8el for ‘he Defence.” Selection^
street to a point about half way be- cured “ h completely were given by the massed theatrical
tween Merton and Balllol-streets. if That waa aeyen year» s»n t» or°bestras in the city under the lead-
this Is enforced It will require crossing Miss MalrolnTls a goS-l^flti'mr vo'nne Lr8h,p 0f Mr Branchlere. The souven-
the street ln the mud. 8 ^ young h-s were a pretty watch fob with the

There Is a well confirmed rumor that Speaking of her cure1 she^says—-1^™ monogram of the association worked In 
a new boarding school for Anglican sure I owe mv . Nun metal. .

O-M-R'dn.ypn" .T„TZy„;

„ 2ESLetno, rawiXB *MLM
: The Hardware Store Brewster's MillionsFull of1

PIONEER HOTEL. Next' Week—Buraa-Jobason Piet are».

The—Life and 
Character

WED. NltiHT 
MAY 19TH

The Amateur Player* present
PRINCESSVokes Hardware Co.

Lieited
40 QUEEN STREET EAST

a u
y

Open Winter—Many Ic 
Crops Loyt—High Price 
Coming, But Plenty o

CLEAN, PUREK

"Candida'
-

| x Extreme
|rd$sers do not go the limit 

j BeÜ and character about the way We put on cufïs and those 
ft| distinctive touches that places“ SOVEREIGN BRAND” 

the ordinary varieties of ready-to-wear garments by 
notches.

a day goes by now hut we add new converts to 
w>‘ Sovereign Bland clothes from the custom tailor ranks. We 
P‘Setting nearer perfection mark every day, and the 
"GOOD clothes we can put on the young men of our city the

fads are worn by a limited number only. Good 
on fads, but there is a certain neet-

PRIVATE DISEASES By BemaPd Shaw.
The play that won the

E a ri Grey Trophy
Wll- I a e y, sterility,

Narvaoa Debility, etc., 
(the result of folly or 

m excesses), Gleet aad
■ __ — -* Stricture treated by
V AfliV Galvaaient (the
SB •w’P. sure cure, and; no 
Tjr *L i I after-effects).

£mki 8K,N diseases, 
M \J|MH whether result of Sy- 

J phi Its or not. No 
mercury used In treat- 
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASE* OF WOMEN, 

Honrs i Palnfwl or Profuse Mea- 
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. atruatlon and all dis

placement* of the 
SUNDAYS i Womb.
S te 11 a.m.

j

BELLE EWonly
bad 1 ROYAL elWSTIMBBAlskawhxA "S'."”

Ktx»., Et, 85c, 00c. Mata^ 15c, 25c 
THE TALK OF ALL THE TOWN 
LYMAN H. HOWE'S 
TRAVEL FESTIVAL

Nowhere else In Canada*
-PROGRAM NEXT WEEK. 

Trooping the colors at Bucking
ham Palace. Scenes in Scotland. 
Kilties on parade. Drive through 
Rome. Carnival at Nice. . Fraser 
River Canyon. Tour of India. Bird * 
of animal sagacity, 
through Savoy. Tunny fishing in 
BIciHy. Ten-mile steeplechase. New 
cotpedy subjects and
A RIDE ON A RUNAWAY TRAIN

:ij ■ (LAKE SIMCOE)4-. Afl

A

more

m*' The above are the 
Specialties ofbetter for us, the better for you.

•I -3 J
Sovereign Brand is not the cheapest by any means. It’s 

•the kind of clothes that

>46 aad orders received NOW will ooM 
Is filled for entire Muomt preeent pi

ORDER QUICKLY-Bepin .„y ti

BELLE ÉWABt lGE C 
37 Yonge Street

Phone. M. 14-M. 1947—M, 293 
-------n^.ifc. --------;-------------
—...

Auto ride
1

we put our seal on and say : 
good as" we say it is, or your money hack if it’s not.” 
to $25.00 and value for every dollar.

“It’» a* ,
? i $15.00

Overcoat* as well.
Come on in, because.Jv • 25-50

PIANO MAKak Hall i
»»■j A##

Mfynatibari are req 
to meet In

Occident Hi
May 10th, 8 p.m.

lrMAJtITIC 8o tUTiïZ, 100

REAL VAUDEVILLE
IS THE HOME OF REAL VALUESI

-115 to 121 King St. E. Next
Week Complete New Bill

• |
I RICHMOND HILL, May 7.—ReeveYorkCounty

and Suburbs
J. COOMBES, Manager

cocn-
Qnce

:

% CLARK’S RUNAWAY GIRLS 1

GIPSY SMITH
^*M'!SsEYHALLfToronto,ti>efr!nn2!(f thU^StUwTTy'ftÿit'y GREAT 1CTIÏIÏÏ IN

P"1 - ■ nnji m T0R0NT0 m

■ m Important Flnan 

Business.

:

■VERY FRIDAY AMATBUR NIGHT 
Next Week—Al. Reeves’ Beauty Show.

12*46*
'it 1i SUNDAY SERVICES 8ro. JOHN FUTT, General Orgi 
Izer of the A. h of L will be pf 
eent and «ddràee the meeting.

2.30 p.m. Women Only 
■ 3.30 p.m. Men Only 
. ’ 8.00 p.m. Public Service

Dtai1™CrVij«8durIngnhe wcek<s»h«iay excepted) 15th and 22nd
ter" “ 2 715 Choirs 800

Es D. Silcoxp Secretary,

r MATIflttS j

—Suburban Items. 5AMUEL"MAV1
0/LUA*d1tAML£3 
MAM UFA CTURCRh

102» 104/ 
v Ao«iaide Sr, VI
€ Toronto;

lt> Phone M. 245i
?MOST WIDELY-KNOWN BOY 

S V. Meets w ith tragic death.

May 7.—Four-year-old 
Paul Maurice Montfort, who was kill- 
»2jT‘cr,da>' by ‘ailing thru a"wln- 

Of a i-outh .tide elevated train to 
tt«- .stdcwalk. was renown among his 
Oicndfi, as "The most photographed 
1'oy in America.” His father, A. W. 
Mnntford, !s a photographer who does 
R large, amount of commercial work 
flua «Trenever a firm wished a baby

boy’s picture to advertise Its good* Mr

'Sr saaatsn
a "safety "rozor^and Yau'^^8 W“h

1
. CHICAGO,

4661 i llof
i MAY 24th OPEN. I

JOHN A. KELLY •; • i
The parent house of the bllltl 

industry In Canada, the first to bt 
a Willard table and manuffccS 
lyory and composition billiard i 
pool balls ln British America. J 
our tables .for tne English gams | 
built according to the specifics tie 
and templates of the Billlsrd 
elation of Great Britain and Ire 
and fitted with the highest gradé' 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues, i

Write us for illustrated catalog 
of English and American ollllard 2 
pool tables of different sizes ■ 
styles, and price list of billiard 8 
pool supplied.

$and there
P0A,LI*,1.WaU,k*e’ Wl8--Judge Henry L. 
Palmer, for 36 years president of N -W
3fï‘ua' Llfe Insurance Co., aged 89; a 
U%h degree Maxon. 1

Vestriksslst, Stager 
aad Entertalaer

596 Crawford Street, - Toronto
Big Program, Price Right. 63

s

gether with the Metropolitan people, to 
discuss thl* among other matters, 
notification* ever came. Island Farm ServiceDrs.KENNEDY&KENNEDY Ï! i

otf
To-day and to-morrow there 

will be a special service to Han* 
Ian’s Point And Island Park every 
few minutes from foot of Bay St. 
Also a service from Brock Bt. to 
Hanlan’s Point only. On Sunday 
afternoon the BAND OP THÉ 
48TH HIGHLANDERS will ren- 
der a sacred concert from 3 to 6.

SUCCESSORS TO t

Drs. Kennedy & Kerman
I NERVOUS DEBILITY

Thousands of young and middle aged men are annually sweet

following symptoms consult us before it is too late. Are yon 
nervous and wejk, despondent end gloomy, specks before the 
eyes, with darkerdes under them, weak back, kkfceye IrrlU- 
b!e. palpitation of the heart, baihful, dreams and losses, sedl- 
fmentlaurine, pimples on the feci, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks 
careworn expression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack 
energy and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, change
able moods, weak manheod, premature decay, bone pa las. hair 
loose, sore throat etc.

and American

E. PU L L A N
King of the Waste t’aper tiuslnese lad 
Dominion. Also buys junk*, «--'tala.
No quantity tvo email In the «tiy. 
loads only from outside towns.’ bone M*In 4m. Adelaide and MaudThe "Three MAINS TRIAL NEARS END.

FLUSHING. N7Ÿ7~May 7,-After a 
breathing spell of two day», to-morrow 
and Sunday, the Halm» trial will reach 
the beginning of the end. On Monday 
both sides will sum up and unless some 
unforeseen delay arises, Justice Car- 
retson will charge the Jury Tuesday 
morning.

kI BABBIT METAL]
FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS. !

Canada Metal Co., iBLOOD POISONSpievalent ana most serious diseases. They sap the very life
blood of the victim, end unless entirely eradicated from the 

system mey affect the future generation. Beware of Mercury. It only suppresses the 
symptoms—OUR NEW METHOD cures them.

Blood Poison* 
■re the most THE

1jv
WILLIAM ST.. TORONTO^

m.n°o^u N ^e^,fI^u?n?e7h?bEr^K^eT<Ju«%hTbl^^ni M 
pimples, blotches, end ulcers disappear, the nerves become strong es steel, so that ner- 
vousnes», bashfulne»* and despondency vsaiih, the eye becomes bright, the face full and 
clear, energy returns to the body, and the moral, physical, and vital systems are Invig
orated; all drains cease—no more vital waste from the system. Dont let quacks and fakirs 
rob you of your hard earned dollars. We will sure you or no peg.

«
REMOVAL NOTICE I

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON&C<
LIMITED,

DYERS AND CLEANER! g
Have removed to their handsome 
premises, almost opposite their old si 
Our new address Is 78 KING ST. W. 
We have Installed a new and up-t* 
plant, and now have one of the fifl| 
Dyeing and Cleaning Works on the Cfl 
tlnent of America. je

Phone, and will send for.orders, 
press pàld one way on goçd* from »

cOR^AlLUMayC"-(8pe‘?,al.)-At

the Cornwall Cheese Board this after
noon, 89 boxes white and 296 boxes col
ored were offered. All sold at 12 1-16 
for colored and 12 cents for white. 
Messrs. Alexander * Hodgson of Mont- 
real delivered addresses. Mr. Hodgson 
said Canada must keep up its reputa*- 
tlon for quality or the New Zealand
ers would soon capture the trade. As 
yet they did not approach the Cane- 

;dlan quality, but were Improving rapld-

a
$

DTAhrD No mstter who has treated you, write for *■ honest opinion Free I 
n ELMULn Of Charge. BOOKS FREE-“TheGolden Monitor" (lllustrstod) ■

Qusstlen Ust 1er Heme Treatment Seat aa Request. I

Drs.KENNlIY&KENNEDY
'ly.Cor. Michigan Avi. and Briswold St, DETROIT, MICH. forence of Charities and Correction: 

Buffalo, June 9-1G nixt. a notflwoffl 
ftature will an exhibition sht>w| 
» Dlayground. slum lifrvntCI 
evils of congested population., '

Charities Conveatlon In Buffalo.
It Is expected /hat fifteen, hundred 

persons, will tek» part In th/aeth a»i- 
W courfittUoa pjijto ygtlooM.Con-

Geo. A. Musgravd of the Dominion 
Music Co., sails for Europe to-day on

k‘he Canada ye A buaiaese trip, .

f •

t;

S. CORRIGAN
The Leading Tailor

111-2 Queen St. East
Strictly High Class Tailoring at 
popular prices.

J Imported Suitings Iront $18.00 up. 
Sped cl Trouserings—Latest -out

•6.00

CALL AND INSPECT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Owing to Dr. Ker- 
gan being deceased, 
Dr.. J. D. Kennedy, 
Medical Director, 
hae associated with 
him Dr. Kennedy Jr. 
who has been with 
the firm for several 
years, so hereafter 
bueir.eee will con- 
duçted under the 
name of
DRS KENNEDY 
4 KENNEDY
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